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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Fluost

Musical Instruments
V

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also o now Invoico of tho Celebrated

Westeriueyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropica

ollmato second to none

MOItE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawallnn Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HANI A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST SEASONABLE FBICGS

Ed HOFFSOHLAEGER CO
Corner King Bethel Streets

T B MURRAY
321 33 King Street

The Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MAT EM AM ON HAND

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TELEPHONE 572

CARRIAGE PAINTING

HAVING ENGAGED A

First Class Painter
FROM THE COAST

We Propose to Malta
Carriage Painting a Specialty

And to Guarantee Superior Work

Hawaiian Carriage Manfg Go

No 70 Queon Street

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh

ovory day

Fresh Ico Cream mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The finest Home made Confectionery

178 lni

PALACE RESTAURANT

Corner of Dot hoi and Hotel Sts

Comfortable Private Rooms for Ladlos
and Gentlemen Open from 0am to 1 am

Tickets
HlNQIlt Hill

REMOVAL

450
Win

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Business from

King street to tho pcemisoa on

Kotel Street
Formerly ocoupled by Wovon

Makaaiuana

Printing House
F J TESTA PiiorniKTon

Konln Street abovo North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Malcaainana Tho Independent
Hoolaha Manaolo and Estato Resis-

tor
¬

urn printed horn

Wm ft Irwin Co
Limited

Wm G Iiwin President Manager
Olaus Sprockets Vicc lresldont
W M GlfTard Secretary t Treasurer
rhco O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Coinny
Of San FrnnclHro Out

ADMINISTBATOKS NOTICE

rpHK UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
1 duly appointed Administrator of the

Estate of Pilipo Kaklmilo k J of Honolulu
Oahu docoascd notice is hereby Riven to
all creditors of the deceased to proscnt
their claims whether secured by Mortgco
or otherwise duly authenticated and with
tho proper vouohers If any exist to tho
undersigned within Six Months 101 from
tho dato hereof or they shall bo forever
barred and all persons Indobtcd to tho do
ceased aio requested to mako Imincdlata
payment at tho Law Office of 8 K Ka no
corner of King and Bethel streets up-
stairs

¬

S K AKI
Administrator of tho Estato of Plllpo Ka-

klmilo
¬

kl deceased
Honolulu July 18 ISOn 3t oaw

Administratrixs Notice

ONDER8IGNED HAVING BEENTHE appointed Administrotrix with
tho Will Annexed of the Estato of Ma o

v of Honolulu Oahu deceased notico
Is hereby given to all creditors of tho de-
ceased

¬

to prosent their claims whether
secured by mortgage or otherwise duly
authendlcated and with tho proper vouch-
ers

¬

it any exist to tho undersigned within
Six Months 0 from tho dato horcof or
ttioy will forovor barred and nil porsons
indebted to tho deceased are requested to
mako immodiato payment nt tho Law
Offices of S K Ka no corner of King and
Bethel Streets upstairs

KELIIHANANUI
Acministratrix with tho Will Annexed of

Ma o w deceased
Honolulu July 14 1890 320 3t oaw

MortROKoos Notico of Intention to
Foreclose and of Sale

ACCORDANCE WITH A POWERIN sale contained in that certain Mort-
gage

¬

mado by J W Pii aid Maule his
wifo of Kancoho Koolaupoko Island of
Oahu to S B Dole of Honolulu Oahu
aforesaid dated tho 16th Day tof April A
D 1S00 of record in Book 111 on pagos
307 308 and S09 which s aid Mortgago was
assigned to Malio Kahal of said Honolulu
dated the 10th Day of August A D Ib03
and recorded in Book 145 on pagos 128 and
120and by said Mallo Kahal re assigned
to Lulia Kalaukoa of said Honolulu tho
present party holding said Mortgage dated
tho 23d day of Soptombor A D 1893 of
record in Book 145 on pages 245 and 210

Notice is hereby given that it is tho in-
tention

¬

of tho said Lulia Knlaukoa tho
Asslgnco to foreclose tho said Mortgage
for conditions broken to wit tho non ¬

payment of intorest and the balance of
prfnoipal when duo at tho tlmos set forth
therein and in conformity thorowith tho
promises theroin contained with all the
appurtenances thereon will bo sold at pub-
lic

¬

miction at tho auction rooms of James
F Morgan on Queon Streot in said Hono-
lulu

¬

On Wednesday tlio 29th Day of July 1896

AT 12 oclock noon

LULIA KALAUKOA
Assignee of Mortgagee

Dated Honolulu July 0 18D0

For further particulars annlv to
Jab K Kaulia Attorney for the Assignee
corner 01 nuuunuuuu viuuuji otreeis xionu
lulu up stnirs

Tho premises to bo sold Is tho second
division mahelo ohm stated In tho foro
going Mortgago being tho undivided ono
lialf interest in tho land known as Kukui
waluhia and Apnakehau North Kohala
Island of Hawaii doscrlhcd in Royal
Patent 2553 in the nomo of Kawainul con ¬

taining an area of 110 Acros tho half in-
terest

¬

secured by this Mortgago being B0

Acres whioh is now nboat to bo sold under
forcclosuro of this Mortgago the snnio
being a good cano land 320 1 1 oaw

NOTICE

ARE RESPECTFULLYSUBSCRIBERS all subscriptions are pay¬

able strictly in advance by the month
quarter or ypor

If J TEBTA
71 W IJanavpr

Joo Ohnmbtirlaln

it is often tin highost tribute to
oithr greatness or worth wliou a
man uf distinction is known by his
shortened Christian name or by
some familiar sobriquol Glndstouo
shared this pleasant recognition
with his distinguished rival ho was
the pooploa William Disraoli was
Dizzy and tho Iliglit Hon Joseph

Chamberlain will always bo Joo
Chamberlain It would bo an iru

portiuonco to gossip about tho love
match that made Miss Eudicott
Mrs Joseph Oharaborlaiu but it is
interesting juBt now to recall tho
fact that tho union is that of two
ominoutly characteristic houses
Mrs Ohamborlain as you know is a
descendant of that remarkable Now
England governor John Endicott
who was originally sent to America
by tho Massachusetts Company in
England as their agent and was
governor of tho colony that Bottled
in Salem in 1G28 Ho filled many
important offices and established a
mint without legal authority that
continued to Bupply a currency for
more lhau thirty years Ho opposed
tho orusado of tho Rev John Cotton
against the wearing of veils by
ladies and had a hot porsonal dis-

cussion
¬

with that eminent divine
Endicott dressed luxuriously and
woro a moustache and imperial after
the French stylo His portraits in-

dicate
¬

a man of distinguished ap ¬

pearance resolution and courage
Tt was ho who sent tho Episcopali-
ans

¬

home to England and after-
ward

¬

cut out the cross from the
Kings staudard because ho con ¬

sidered it savored of popery
This says tho historian was not

an act of bravado at a safe distance
from punishment but a matter of
conscience Ho died in 1675 a
short time beforo tho breaking out
of King Phillips war during whioh
his plantation was ravaged by In-

dians
¬

and his dwelling destroyed
with all his books and papers a cir
euuistanco that shrouds his early
history It is said no trace of his
gravo exists but ho loft his name to
a noblo river and the city which ho
founded perpetuates it by a public
square and street says tho writer of
Landmarks of Boston It was

Endicott who planted in Now Eng-
land

¬

tho first English daisy This
implies an evident love of flo ers
which is a genial trait of the distin-

guished
¬

English statesman who
brought to England from tho city
of Massachusetts a daughter of one
of the founders of America The
People

Tho Price of Peace
ENORMOUS EXPENDITURE

Tho incomprehensible sum of
110000000 is annually offered as a

tributo to ouduring tranquility
among tho European countries It
costs that to maintain peaco and
the figures aro continually swelling
The largest fund expended yearly
by any country on behalf of its army
is that of Russia tho latest military
budget of whioh amounted to 12
000000 This fund wont to support
in a maze of organization and gov ¬

ernment the monstrous army of
0077000 whioh serves as a nucleus
for tho more gigautio force of 12
918000 in timo of trouble

GERMANY NEXT THEN FRANCE

Tho Germans como next with their
oxpondituro that thoir army of 581
781 may bo ready for emergency
when tho force can bo incroasod to
to 8700000 Franco expends 21
500000 to keep 521708 men in train-
ing

¬

roady to bo augmented iuto a
force of 2930000 The cost of
Great Britains army is but 17
500000 whioh is an economical sum
considering that at home and abroad
wo have on our pay rolls a force of
865121 Spain maintains an army
of 95000 at a cost of 5000000 per
year although since tho start of the
var in Cuba that sum has raoro than

doubled The People

So quietly conducted is tho Cri ¬

terion that it is a pleasure to drop
in thoro and take a draught of that
wholesome and invigorating Soattlo
beer while you have a social talk
with a frioud Neatness cleanliness
and good behavior is a sine qua non
to friendship hero

irm

Famous Milk Drlnkors

Thoy say old people should not
drink milk Indeed I have hoard

eminent authorities declare that
milk is indigosliblo after 80 I ro

member that Mr Labouchoro somo

yoars ogo when ho found it iipco9

sary to loavo off alcohol recommend ¬

ed milk with a certain quautityof
limn water by way of digeder Tho

subject intorosls mo bocauso I
would bo a milk drinkor if they
would lot mo You know what
thoy moana in this connection

aftor 10 jou think of your diet aftor
50 you aro compelled to do so but
what is tho moaning of tho dead set
thore is against milk If you attend
to tho experts it is difficult to say
what thoro is loft to drink beyond
water Milk seems to bo as much
tabooed as toa and olcohol though
my oxporionco tolls mo that tea is

ono of tho most harmloss and re ¬

freshing of drinks if properly
made Mrs Kondnll who is caroful
of her health and the artistic de ¬

mands of tho English stage hat told
us that for many years her suppor
consisted of broad and milk Oharlos
Macklin tho famous comodian
drank milk at 80 Ho had it boiled
and preferred it to tea Occasion-
ally

¬

he would havo broad in his
milk swoetenod with brown sugar
He was tho lover of eggs custards
and jellies I suppose he had a
live most men have but to day these
things aro forbiddon to tho liver
brigade as if they were as poisonous
as champagne is said to be Dean
Hook used to milk tho cows himsolf
ho was so fond of a milk diet Ho
drank rich cream in large quantities
Douglas Jorrold began tho day with
a jug of now milk Ono of tho chiof
articles of Carlyles daily diet
wo fresh milk Dont you romombor
that moro than suggestions of tho
disabilities of Mrs Carlyles life in
Froude where ho mentions that tho
Scotch farm servant girls possible
defection had to be made up by Mrs
Carlyle having to learn milking in
case tho byro woman should not bo
in the way when Carlyle wauted
his favorito and necessary refresh ¬

ment Joseph Ilatlon

Millionaires Threatened with Death

THE VAMPIRES OF ANAROHT

Baron Albert Rothschild head of
tho Vienna banking house received
a lotter from Buda Pestb in whioh
he was called upon to doposit 120
000 florins at a post office in tho
Hungarian capital addressod Work
1896 Should ho not do this ho
was threatonod with death by pistol
or daggor The letter was signed
The Vampires of Anarchy atrd

contained tho information that an
international Anarchist Club had
been founded in Buda Pesth for the
purpose of obtaining monoy from
millionaires Baron Rothschild sent
the letter to tho Buda Pesth police
At Vienna similar letters had been
forwarded to them from Temesvar
and Orsovo rioh merchauts in both
towns having been threatened in tho
same way Tho writing in each case
was tho same

WHO THE WRITERS WERE

A letter was dopositod by tho
polico at tho post office with the de
Bired address and a number of do
teotivos kept constant watch Aftor
two days a boot makers apprentice
asked for a letter with the address

Work 1896 As ho was leaving
tho offlco with tho letter in his
pocket tho detective pounced upon
him He confessed after many
donials that a Boldior had sont him
to tho post offico Tho boy was
therefore roloasod and told to re-

turn
¬

to this man boing of course
followed It was thun that tho
writers of tho anonymous letters
woro discovered to bo two soldiers
of tho 32ad Infantry Rogimont The
polico communicatod with tho mili-
tary

¬

authorities who havo takeu tho
caso into thoir hands

This is just tho weather to tako a
lunch at tho Anchor off ono of thoso
splendid oyster Cocktails that Cun ¬

ningham and Simpson know so woll
how to brow Connoisseurs add a
glass of Fredorioksburg to cool
off on

Anchor Saloon
Comer King and Nuuanu Sts

W M Cunningham - - Managor

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

TUB CEIKIllMTKD

Frearicksburg Draught Betr

P-- ALWAYS ON TAP -- 4

Solo Agonts for the Renowned

Long Llfo
AND

O P T 01VHM

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Every Australia

Call and ho convinced -- p1

m

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Bts

D W McNichol - - Managor

Ghoino Wines Liprs aJps

PORTERS Etc ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught
XtfoBR ATT3DR S

Handmade Sour lash
A SPECIALTY

llercliants Exchaie

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 401

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTKEET

G J Waller - - Manager
41

AND

Telei iione C07

AND- -

Wholesale and
Kotail

BUTCHERS
Navy Contractors

P O IJox 821

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 ISO Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmitliing ia all Its Branclies

Ordors from the other Islands in Ilulldlug
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G Woat

V

--A Ianaily Hotel
T KUOUBE prop

Per Day J 200
Per Week 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATKB
Tho Host of Attendance tho Rest Situation

mnA ilia Plni VI In M Mllv
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